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The Ombudsman is:

. An independent statutory officer

. Independent of the government of the day

. Accountable to the people of Victoria
through the Victorian Parl iament

. Subject to oversight by the Victorian
r I  I5PELLUI dLE





Some examples of who the Ombudsman can and cannot

Ielecommunications Ind0stry 1800 062 058

commonwea th ombudsman Federal departments sLrch as t300 362 072

Posfal Industry ombudsman L300 362 472

Ombudsman Victof a
victorian gas, e ectrrcty and
water billing/s!pply issues

Fairwork Onrb!dsnran Workplace employnrent issues 73 13 94

Financial  Ombudsman Insurance, super,  and banking 1300 780 808

Private Health lnsurance Private Health hsurance 1400 640 695

P'rb ic Transport Omb!dsman Victorian public transport services 1800 466 8657



. In 2012-2073 there were 30235x total approaches to
the Ombudsman's office

.  Of these, 14154x were within the Ombudsman's
jurisdiction

. Top 4 complaint submission types*
o Telephone (23567)
o Onl ine complaint  form (3551)
o Emai l  (  1571)
o Letter ( 1293)

*subject to verification for publication in annual report



The Drincioal function of the Ombudsman ls to
independently and impartially enquire in to or
investigate the administiative actions taken by:

. Victorian oovernment deoartments

. Public statutory bodies

. Staff of municipal councils



a)A decision or action

b) Refusing or failing to make a decision or
perform an act

c)The formulation of a proposal or intention

d)The making of  a recommendat ion ( including a
recommendation made to a Minister).





Translators and Interpreters
available

Call TIS (Translating & Interpreting Service) - 131 45O
- Ask to be pui t'roJgh to Orbudsman vcto.ia
- only durins business hourc (9am-spm 14onday-Friday)

On-site TIS (Translating & Interpreting Service) - 1300 655
oa2

OR

write in your own language e
The letter will be translated inio Engljsh ':.1

'  ombud\ma1's leters to a conpainant di i lbe
rrans areo Inrc ranquaqe



. Inwstisati@ inta allegatia6 Anedlng ctt 6?ty ln the Melb.ume Undergtuund Rail Loop -
whistbblawqi PrcEdion Act 200t

. Irvsttgadh Lato alLgEttohs of tn$aper 6rdld by catrrd otll6 - whEtlebloeE Ptute.tton Ad

. Inv$Wan@ tnto altegBtto6 of ltnp@pq @dud tneotutnq victaria Pat@ - whisuebloweB

, InvatEatlm tnto alle9a6ons agairet tlt Geaff shaw MP - whEIiebb|'n PrcEdton Ad 2oa1

. Inv$tigatian into the tqpffiry .16ue af Alrred Hdlth s adlk lug tQnsplant prcgQn

. A *cIian 25(2) rcgart to PadhMt on the qn bsed l.Egriry systsl and iE inpact m the hndiare

. om notton Ineestga on tnta tl€ qavemahe and adnhEtrauon of tE vtuonan Butving

. Invesdgatton kra albgadore of lnpraper endlct by a l.4aglstraEs CNrt rcqEtffi 
19
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Tripping Accident - Divided Responsibility

In July 2011. a woman tripped over a steel safety
fence lying on the ground next to a bus stop outside
Hallam Station. fracturing her left arm. The woman
had to take four weeks off work and wished to be
comDensated for her loss of sick leave and medical
expenses. she contacted the Department of
Transport, VicTrack, Casey Council and Vic Roads but
no one would take responsibility, instead referring
her on to each other. By April 2OI2, in considerable
frustration, she complained to the Ombudsman,

( ks ftffi tt.toriap ombudstuh N

Ombudsman Officers made enquiries over the following
month to all of the Darties involved and the officers
were able to narrow responsibility down to MetLink as a
contractor to the Department of Transport and
VicRoads.

The Department of Transport agreed to discuss the
matter direct with VicRoads to ascertain resDonsibilitv,

VicRoads then confirmed to the Ombudsman that it had
clarified it had resoonsibilitv
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Removal of caveat from title

A complainant purchased a property in 1994 at an
executor's sale. It was not until 2009 that he became
aware that a caveat remained on the title, which
should have been removed following the death of the
previous owner. The Registrar of Titles was prepared
to remove the caveat but only on the provision of a
death certiflcate. The Registrar of Births Deaths and
Marriages however was not prepared to provide the
complainant with a copy of the death certificate due
to privacy reasons.

An Ombudsman officer made enquiries with the
Registry of Births Deaths and Marriages. The outcome
was that they were willing to provide an abridged
version of the death certificate which the comolainant
could then Drovide to the Titles Office.

The caveat was then removed.
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Moreland Council Rates

In August 2011, the Ombudsman received a
comDlaint from a Moreland Council resident that her
rates had been incorrectly charged since 1982. The
council had recognised its error - in miscalculating
her land value and size - however it refused to
consider the period prior to 2007, or to refund her
the rates charged during that period.

An Ombudsman offlcer made enouiries of the
cou ncil.

It was discovered that, in 2000 when the council
introduced a new data system for land valuations, the
land size data for her property had been converted
incorrectly. Under legislation, the council had the
discretion to make an adjustment in her favour where
the rates had been charged because of an error on the
council's oart.

Following the enquiries, the council agreed to revalue
the rates from 2000 based on the correction land
bui ld ing areas.

The complainant was reimbursed $1,021 by the
council.
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